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Table 1. No. of reared specimens/species from the
four families of leaf-spinning Lepidoptera (Chima-
bachidae, Gelechiidae*, Tortricidae*, Geometridae*;
include specialist/stenotopic taxa: tyrphobionts +
tyrphophiles) in two peatbogs.







Unidentified (Chalcidoidea) 3 ?
Total 107 25
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Table 2. Known geographic range and host range for parasitoid Hymenoptera (Ichneumonoidea, Chalcicoidea)
reared from leaf-spinning Lepidoptera feeding on Vaccinium uliginosum L. in two central European peat bogs
(Šumava Mts.).
Number of Lepidoptera recorded
in literature per:
Taxa Geographic range Families Species
Ichneumonoidea: Braconidae
Hormius moniliatus Holarctic, Oriental 5 at least 17
Hormius similis Transpalaearctic, Oriental Probably as H. moniliatus
Oncophanes minutus Transpalaearctic 10 >50
Bracon erraticus Transpalearctic 4 5
Charmon extensor almost Cosmopolitan 13 >75
Meteorus ictericus Palaearctic, Australian 13 >90
Meteorus colon Transpalaearctic 10 25
Earinus gloriatorius West Palaearctic 6 12
Orgilus pimpinellae Transpalaearctic 9 25
Ascogaster bidentula Transpalaearctic 2 2
Ichneumonoidea: Icnheumonidae
Itoplectis tunetana* Transpalearctic 6 13
Glypta ceratites Europe, Mongolia 6 183
Tranosema carbonellum Holarctic First record on Lepidoptera
Chorinaeus funebris Holarctic 7 17
Exochus tardigradus Palaearctic Unknown Unknown
Chalcidoidea: Eulophidae
Elachertus artaeus Palaearctic, Nearctic 5 11
Chalcidoidea: Pteromalidae
Termolampa pinicola Transpalaearctic 1 2
Chalcidoidea: Encyrtidae
Copidosoma filicorne Holarctic 2 17
* Facultative hyperparasitoid.
Table 3. No. of reared specimens and species per
parasitoid category from the four families of leaf-spin-
ning Lepidoptera (Chimabachidae, Gelechiidae*,
Tortricidae*, Geometridae; * include specialist/steno-
topic taxa: tyrphobionts + tyrphophiles) in two peat
bogs.
Parasitoid category Specimens Species
reared reared
Primary 95 22
Facultative hyperparasitoids 1 1
Obligatory hyperparasitoids 8 2
Unidentified (Chalcidoidea) 3 ?
Total 107 25
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Table 4. Number of reared parasitoids (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonoidea, Chalcicoidea) from leaf-spinning moths
(Lepidoptera) on Vaccinium uliginosum L. per each investigated bog site (Šumava Mts.).
Position along the gradient#
	 
	
Taxa Cntr Inter Marg Lagg Cntr Marg+Lagg
Ichneumonoidea: Braconidae
Hormius moniliatus 3 0 0 0 0 0
Hormius similis 1 0 0 0 0 0
Oncophanes minutus 1 0 0 2 0 0
Bracon erraticus 0 0 0 5 0 0
Charmon extensor 0 0 0 1 0 0
Meteorus ictericus 0 0 8 1 1 3
Meteorus colon 0 0 0 2 0 0
Earinus gloriatorius 0 0 0 0 1 0
Orgilus pimpinellae 1 0 0 0 3 3
Ascogaster bidentula 0 0 9 11 0 0
Ichneumonoidea: Icnheumonidae
Itoplectis tunetana* 0 0 1 0 0 0
Glypta ceratites 0 0 0 0 0 3
Glypta sp. 0 0 1 1 0 0
Campoplex sp. 1 0 0 1 3 0 0
Campoplex sp. 2 0 0 0 0 0 1
Campoplex sp. 3 0 0 0 0 0 2
Campoletis sp. 0 0 0 2 0 0
Tranosema carbonellum 0 0 0 0 1 0
Chorinaeus funebris 0 1 0 0 0 0
Exochus tardigradus 0 1 0 0 0 0
Mesochorus sp. 1** 0 0 3 3 1 0
Mesochorus sp. 2** 0 0 0 1 0 0
Chalcidoidea: Eulophidae
Elachertus artaeus 3 0 0 0 1 0
Chalcidoidea: Pteromalidae
Termolampa pinicola 0 0 0 0 0 4
Chalcidoidea: Encyrtidae
Copidosoma filicorne 7 0 0 0 7 0
Other Chalcidoidea (damaged) 3 0 0 0 0 0
Total 19 2 23 32 15 16
* Facultative hyperparasitoid.
** Obligatory hyperparasitoid.
# Abbreviations: Cntr – centre, Marg – margins, Inter – intermediate zone, Marg+Lagg – margins and lagg ecotone.
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